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Z Order Your Freight Sent Reliable

Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-
ning Water.

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B.
J. E. WALSTROM,

"TALK TO

Recent improvements in our long distance
linet and switchboards have resulted in much
better transmission for telephone conversations
to Roseburg, Eugene, Salem, Portland and
all Oregon men
will now find it is as easy to talk to their
local USE YOUR TELEPHONE.
It saves you time nd money and makes for
more safisfactory relations.

COOS AND CURRY

hMj--

Read The Bandon
Recorder

POUT ORFORD REPORT &

(J)ff(D)r?) co to

(From Port Orlord Tribune.)

The man who spends his time sit
ting on nail kegs in the store ranks as
a producer with the hen that sits on n
door knob, except that the hen is hon-

est in her intentions.

The Seaside hotel which has been
conducted by Mr. nnd Mry. Chan. Fony
for the past year closed its ioors last
Saturday. They huve ko jt a good place
nud r.rd u go 3d huiitiess hut Mrs. For-

ty Uuves for hi tin biJnr- -

loni? w hero she. will nut her twc L'irls
In rtLiol for the i;iCr.

: centimes u:i'e.uii what . have
U timed is learn'iii;

Doii't return kindness. Just pass it
a', hi,;.

Mr. an dMrs. T. B. Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Unican went by
auto to liundon Saturday evening re-

turning Sunday.

H. Sabro of Sabro Bros, jewelry
store in Bandon has been spending
several days in this vicinity looking
after the interests of his business.

The steamer San Pedro called at
Port Orford Friday and took 5000 ties
in her hold, going on to liundon to
complete hor load. The Acme is duifl
today for a shipment of ties to Oak-

land. Sho is a passenger boat and this
to a good opportunity for visitors to
the fair to go south.

The latter part of Inst week a party
of prospectors, among whom were
Morton, Wesley, and Dillen Miller and
Frank Thacker came up from Rogue
river .and after outfitting with several
weeks' supplies at this place started
out for the iron mountain and Rock

creek country. The late reports of rich
strikes in that section which John R.

Smith brought into the lime light last
winter adds a new stimilus for further
investigation by tho seekers for the
precious metals and the boys hope to
strike something before they return.

There are some ugly rumors afloat
concerning the death of Henry Hedges
near Langlois lust week. Some of the
friends of the dead man do not believe
that he committed suicide but intimate
that his death wan the work of an

rather than by his own hand.
It in reported that Mr. Hedge had re-

ceived comiderublu money just prior
to death and that ho Intended to
leave ihortly fur Portland. Sunpleioiu
of foul pluy with uU'iit i eaully and
of lun moued but whereuver uny
doubt urle careful invMlltraliori
thuuld follow uixl ( ( tub) tliu fclmr-wlfl- f

U looking lulu tin iwiltw.
M, I), glivfiuiij wuw ijw turn

jiUtidoij miy uJ jJeUmist! li
Kk m irurt H T 9 Utiklm. W.

by the Old 1

Western points. Business

customers.

Thrift, Langlois. ?
Agent, Bandon f
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Davidson will put the truck on tho
mail route between here and Bandon
making the round trip every day. It is
fixed for passcngeis and freigl't and
it is said to bo as comfortable riding
as any of the jitneys. It has c spoed on
good roads of twenty miles an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore and little
daughter Stella passed through Port
Orford a week ago on their way from
their Euchre creek home to vi.iit rel-

atives at Lebanon and other Willa-

mette valley points. When in BanUon

Mrs. Moore was taken suddenly ill

nnd after spending a couple of days
in the Emergency hospital they cave
up the trip under medical advice and
returned home.

Considerable excitement was occas-
ioned recently when it was repotted
that Chas. Churl, Brother to Forest
Ranger J. B. Curl had found a deposit
of rodium on Boulder creek and had
over $30,000 of the metal in sigh:.
Tho report, however, was premature,
for while Mr. Curl has taken out over
two tons of the ore carrying a metal
pronounced by good miners to be ro
dium, yet whether or not tho find is
of any real value will not be known
until returns have been received from
an nssaying olllce. Mr. Churl is work-
ing in the Bonanza basin country at
tho head of Boulder creek across the
divide from the John R. Smith claims
and in Curry county.

John Hurst nnd Emory Gobble re-

turned Thursday from several days
spout at the mines on Rock crock.
They report many prospectors in that
section among whom, they say, are a
number of experienced men. Tho John
R. Smith properties are being worked
by three men but with what success
is not known. Mr. Smith is in Los An-

geles, supposedly to secure backing
for development work. Messrs Ink ard
Barr who have claims on Rock creek
are said to have done the best of ny
miners in that vicinity this summer
and haev cleaned up something like
$800. Mr. Hurst has had a ledge locat-
ed on the creek for several years which
assays high and promises to be a good
thing.

Flour wheat is lower than it has
been this season on Coos Bay. Flour
has been selling for $1.00 a sack and
it is now advertised at $1.30. Wheat
is also lower in price. It is now felling
at $2.2li a hundred lbs. It is mild by
dealer that ulmont nil food stiills uro
eoming down in price and may go low-

er yet. Coo Buy Time.

TO MY MOTMEfl.
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Oregon at the Fair
What do tho visitors to the Oregon

building inquire about? At the booths
representing sections and counties of
Oregon, the inquiries are for specific
information covering the productions
and possibilities of that section. The
inquirers want to know just how the
products on display are raised, the cli-

matic conditions, the prices of land the
condition of the roads, the markets,
the kinds of towns and cities there,
and all the other facts necesary to
give them a. comprehensive view of
the rection alout which they arc in-

quiring.
In the center of the Oregon building

is an information booth from which all
literature is distributed, where the re-

gister is kept, mail delivered, and all
other inquiries unswered as far as pos-

sible. When the inquiry is about any
particular section, the individual is
taken to the representative from that
section, the sectional booths being
grouped about the information booth.
Just to give Oregonians an idea of the
questions with which an attendant at
the Information Booth is plied, the
writer of this tabulated each question
as it was asked between 1 o'clock and
2:15 September 2nd, he happening to
be in the booth at that time. The
questions tabulated here represent
one, the opening one, from each per-

son who inquired.
Does Coos Bay grow corn? Have

you any literature on walnuts?
Where is the domestic science demon-

stration? Where is tho moving pic-

ture theatre? Is there a restaurant
in this building? May I have this
Oregon Almannc? (A large signon
these says "Take one" 700 to 1,000 axe
taken daily). Can I take all of this
literature I want, I am an easterner
nnd I am interested! Is Southern Ore-

gon the Rogue River Valley? Where
can I best see the fireworks tonight?
May I havet his booklet? Is there a
public telephone in this building?

pCan I buy a box of those pears any
where? May I have three of these
little booklets to send to Eastern
friends. Have you a booklet tel-

ling about this wonderful building?
Where do I get the popcorn? Has
Lake County an exhibit here? Where
is the Portland exhibit? Have you a
small booklet about the state the
Almanac is to heavy? Haven't you
Where will I find Director of Horti-
culture Ravlin? Please toll me when
and where the Taft exercises will be
held ? Where is the live bird display?
Have you postcards of this building?
Have you a postcard? May I have
this Willamette booklet? Can you
tell about an auto trip out of Portland
Where is Canada's building? What
another register? May I have one of
these little pear booklets as a souvenir
Where is the theater? Can I find
Mr. Hyland. May I have a Columbia
River highway booklet? Is this build-
ing made of the logs in the building at
the Lewis & Clarke fair? Where can
I find Ezra Meeker and his ox team?
Where is the Canadian building?
What can you tell me about Home-
stead land in Oregon? Have you a
picture here of Portland I have been
in thirty-nin- e states and I think it is
tho most beautiful city I have ever
seen? Has O. A. C. an exhibit?
Where is that big statuary display?
Do those loganberries grow every-
where in Oregon? Can you tell us
where the big typewriter is to be
found? Did Oregon win on Horti-
culture, farm products, mines and
milk? (And the answer was Yes.)
What do you know about that big mill
going in at Bend? Where is the best
homestead land to be found? Tell me
where the French building is? How
largo do the myrtle wood tiees grow?
Confidentially now, is Eastern Oregon
a good place in which to locate? Is
fish and game plentiful in the Willam-
ette Valley? What kind of springs
are those at Ashland? Where is the
Art room please?

These questions represented one
hour nnd fifteen minutes of inquiry,
from forty-nin- e different people. At
another time the inquiries at this
booth may double and treble, or be
half as many and of an entirely differ-
ent character. One day the crowd
may be of a wholly holiday character,
on another day the inquiry is all from
serious people intent on finding out
facts about Oregon. The Crowds are
very largely of eastern people, nnd the
defferent sectional booths, nnd tho
men in charge of Oregon displays in
the largo palaces, say that there is
great interest manifest in Oregon.
Complimets have piled up at such a
rate that they no longer bring n thrill.
Much new fruit, grains, vegetables
and farm products generally hunbeen
received, in of fine quality and attract
favorable attention.

If imitation i the incuret flattery.
Oregon will probably toon huve nut son
to wf II up like u poutur plgH)ii.
Auatwllu nxpimt, to iluplltwtit the Ort
Kom building ix dibit mIiiiidw fur
iHat illnluy jwr)Hu ut liemul At
ImM Urn I U tli snr4 uf V, T, A,
Il4tiit, ftMfeltMi MMtiJHjiriMLUr tor Uu

quont visitor at the Oregon building
and on every occasion enthusiastic in
his praise of it and the splendid adver-
tising Oregon is getting as a result of
the several showings here. On his
last visit he asked for complete archi-
tectural plans of the Oregon Parthe
non, pictures of the various exhibit
booths, and insisted upon the detail of
the organization plan. Mr. Frickc
was warm in his congratulations to
Manager George M. Hyland, who is
most responsible for the remarkable
showing, and he also insisted on talk-
ing with the departmental heads that
he might the better understand the ex-

act methods at the building.. He feels
that, with the single exception of Ca
nada, Oregon has made the real hit of
the Exposiiton, and for the money
spent, Oregon is getting results that
are marvelous and incomparably
greater than any other, without ex-

ception. And no one who knows men
could look at Mr. Fricke and suspicion
even for a second that he is ever guil
ty of peddling hot air he is still bu
siness and his upper lip is n hard
straight line.

Several Oregon concerns are receiv-
ing extraordinary advertising here.
The Dayton Evaporating & Packing
Company has a display of evaporated
garden nnd orchard products at both
the Oregon building and Palace of
Horticulture thut attracts very great
attention. A chemist from the depart- -

men of agriculture at Washington,
whose business it is to look after mat-
ters of this sort, saw the exhibits the
other day, and said that ho had seen
no other anywhere that would com
pare with the Dayton product. Ho
was so impressed that ho left here
with the determination of going to the
Oregon town to investigate thorough-
ly.

The Pendelton Woolen Mills have a
magnificent display at the Oregon
building and besides getting the ad-

vertising, hundreds of orders are being
taken.

The Oregon City Woolen Mills have
a loom in operation at the Palace of
Varied Industries, with the Mitchells
in charge, and they have been success
ful in securing large orders from scor-

es of large eastern firms, besides sel-

ling tremendous quantities of goods
here.

The Oregon Fruit Juice Company nt
Salem, is giving away a great q.ianti
ty of the loganberry juice here every
week and has a demonstrator in a ci

ty department store. Thousands of
orders are being taken. Tho Eugene
Fruit Growers Association, the North
west Fruit Products Company of Sa
lem, havo bottled goods and literature
here.

Scotch Hop Ale, made at Mcdford,
a drink, is making a
great hit at the Oregon building. Til
lamook cheese is being demonstrated
at a booth adjoining and the com'
bination is a wonderful refresher for
the tired ones.

Tnis specific endeavor, with other
of its kind noted heretofore, means
the increase of prosperity and enlarge
ment of industry for Oregon concerns
and will add to the sum total of good
derived from Oregon's effort at tho
Exposition.

Judge Thos. F. Rynn, dep ity
state treasurer and a prominent fruit
grower of Clackamas county, brought
with him the other day three limbs of
apples. The Wagners showed fifteen
apples in a foot length of limb, and
the Copper's Crab counted twentysi
in the same length. Many visitors
gaze in open-mouth- wonder.

Eastern Oregon gave away pop-

corn again on September 2nd, 25,000
sacks of it. This was sent down by
Malheur county and was wonderful
popcorn, the popped grains being
twice the size of the popcorn sold upon
the grounds. Thousands of people
were drawn to the Oregon building by
this little occasion and nil Oregon
reaped a special benefit, for the visit-
ors stopped to look at the various ex-

hibits, and because of the hospitality
went away to speak pleasurely of the
Oregon building to other people. Rep-

resentative J. A. Lackey and a bevj
of women, fair with golden hair had
all they could do to serve the croud
as it constantly surged about the Esist- -

Oregon booth and the jollity and fine
spirit that usually accompanies the
absorption of pop corn made a gala
occasion of East Oregon day surh us
will popularize the Oregon buildii.p,
With each sack of pop corn went a
card setting forth the facts about the
East Oregon production of corn, a

and fruit, and the Eastern Ore-

gon booth had a magnificent display
of all these products and u little of ev-

ery thing else to show that Bukcr,
.Malheur, Union, Umatilla and Wal-

lowa coiui tie compi'lue u region of
wonderful fertility and tremenduous
opportunity.

IIIIAIN I'.U; AND WAR

"Mwdnrtt muii iii u top littuvy Uing
win bruin I illprwrtHutel'
NJjwtair I bis utJiw grpuM." my Dim

Ktw VNk hletUml imiml, mi ihm
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Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon of
each month. Special communication!

Master Masons cordially invited.
WALTER SABIN, uj

C E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings bclare
and after stated communications 01

Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. J.
BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
tiaudon Lodge, No. 133, i. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
L. I. WHEELER, N G.

Kebekan
Rebekah Lodge, No. 120, L

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at 1. O. O. F. hall, x'ivd-cio- nt

members cordially invitee

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretar

MARIAM WILSON, N. G.

e)w(s't"'s t
BANDON CHURCHES

va vi -

M. K. Church South
Sunday Scnool, 10:00 a. m
Preuching, 11:00 a. m.

c'p worth League, 0:30 p. in.
7:30 p. in.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday, l:'M,
Missionary Society, Friday, 2.bu,

W. B. SittlTli, tasw

Episcopal Church
ounday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nu, 4tli and 6th s- -

days ut 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
jttiV. WM. HOUSFALL, Paatur

Methodist Church
dunday School, 10:00 a. m.

rublic Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, b:00, p. m.
Alid-Wee- K Service, Thursday, 7UK.

Ail who do not attend church eisf
v.njre are invited to worship with uw

C. MAYNE KNIGll'l, Pasta;

Presbyterian Chuicb
Srjjbath Services:

10 u. m Sabbatli avnoo.
11 a. in . . . . 1'reacliL.
t :00 p. m. . . O. K. i'raye. nuutuiK
b:00 p. in . . . . Prouchuuj

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting

cordial invitation is extended tut
public to attend these services
itEV. W1NFIELD S. SMITH, PusW

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A. B. REKSB.

Church of the Bretheru
Sunday Services: Sunday Schoo.

10:00 u. m; Preaching serivco ut I,
a. lit. and at 7:30, p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. B. OVERHOLSER, Pastoi.

AGENTS WANTED

pW 1
1

Everywhere
To Sell

Madame
Du Four'
Face

ii Powder
Julia Marlow which I prepared

In four colorii
Dura and A lid Tnu Mir.llrruiuiiiriiila
MMdamr 25c & 50c

llu fuiir pint nox.
I'urr Heml tc utampJ'uttdrr, for nuiiiple, Jo

psrtniciil U. m

ThDururCo,,Wa.li,,D.C.

The Bandon Record)
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. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

'

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank builo
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 j

m; 7 to o in the evening.
BANDON. OREGO

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours
a to 12 a. in; 1 to 6 p. m.

BANDON. OREGOI

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

OfEcw m First National Bank builu
ing. Telephone at house pnd ofilee.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Offioa in Ellingson building, Phone 72

BANDON. OREGON

DH. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Offi .

Dhone, 352. Residence phone, 35!.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Ohice in Ellingson building. Oflli
ohorwi 1241. Residence phone, ltd

1UNDON. OREGO

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

I Office in Fahy and Morrison Build
tyr- - next to Emergency Hospital

Phono 1141

BANDON, ORi;GOi.

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

"Jtce Phone 330-- J Res Phone 105-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Bloci;

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSHFIELD. OREGON

ti ay a. i n j a, a a i l t g ' I A JTTvTTTTTT TTf 1 1TT1ITT1 If TT1

Hotel Bandon
AMERICAN PLAN $1.00 j

and $1.50 per day.
i; European Plan, rooms

5Uc, 5c cc 1 per day t
Eaton & Rrase, Props. X

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys at Law

duit No 3

irat Nnt Bank Bldg., BANDON

NO REASON FOR IT

You Are Shown a Way Out

There can be no reason why a
reader of this who suffer-- , tno tortu
of an aching back, the uni.o,ance i
urinary disoiders, tho pains and d..i

ers of kidney ills will fail to heed I
word of a resident of this locality w
ias found relief. The fohowi g
'onvincing proof.

Mrs. Ella Bisboy, 439 Grant
''ottago Grove, Oregon, nay 1

iniioyed a long time by irregular
lion of my kidneya, together with J
and weiiknoMt in my buck. I imil p
if dlZKinoHN, no appetite I

greatly run down in health A. .r I

ing four boxen of Doiiii'h Km .ty J
I wan without ii nyinptom i f km
trouble" (Statement given Sept

OVER FOUR VUARX J.AiJ IUiJilkhey u Hi: " ktill Ihinlv Mghly
liouiia Kidney I'ilU, 'JW i . u
Kiveii giuut rnllnf Ui uiwtlu. ,ii
if lny fiiwl,"

'nan tHJ, ut nil ihtuUt J'., if
jop, Hittlstot K. )


